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Republican National Tickol.

For I'rettldont,

J1KNJAMIN JIAKWSON,
or Indiana.

For Vivo President:

LI2VI 1'. MOHTOJf,

Of Now York.

Foil 1'iiiwiii:ntiai. Klkctoiib.
Holwrl Motown, f KIhiiihIIi Comity.

Win. KHiuiH.iir Multiiiiiiiiili I'oiiiily.

C. W. I'ullim.itr llHlmip County.
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A I'KI.M'III.Y ItliMIMHllt.

'v dip iiio roiiuwiiiK iho
tilHtcriiiiau of Huiiiliiy :

"DurliiK IiIh vImII Id Oregon lust
year, Cordliiol (Jllil)onn or Miilli- -

' wilil IHnlno wim not only the
giealoMl American htiitcHinuli, Imt
tin' KienUwl fttiitemniin ol the world.
That while Mich men on (,ladstoiic
and ItlHiuuri'k know all about
their own countries only, Hliilnc
knows oil about oil countries. 'I'lic
great iiiiihh of tlm people of thin
country share the opinion of tlio
learned cardinal.

The Htatcwnan editor was in Chi-

cago while tlio National Itepubllcan
Comciitlon wan In session, but he
wan wi oppressed with tho heat that
lui probably gave but slight heed to

the political proceedings. It would

M'lini from the above that our Ingoii- -

Ioiih coteni In under tho Impression
that Maine Is the republican itontl-nc- o

for president, and that bin lauda-

tion will win votes for thu parly. A

wiHik or so ago this jmper, having
tint Interest of the republican party
miloly at heart, Hiibinltted to Its
many readers! bin iiuimMuii, whether
thu proimwed ovation to Mr. Maine,
on his arrival from Kuropo, woso

vIm proceeding, ax It wuscotistruct-lvel- y

a hIIkIiI to (Um. UarrlMinV

Thu Klatosinan, with Its unfailing
loirlc. pronounced this editor "a
mollcloua ium;" but wo cannot w
In thi rowly rejolndora satisfactory
answer to our iiuiwtlou.

This jmnide of Cordlnal Gibbons'
fuloiiit eulogy of tlo Maine stuttw-iiiii- ii

revives the doubt we Uiforo
It will Ih remembered the

ClitfMKO convention feored to wlool
W Mr. IHrIiio for Its standard hciirur.

Thrwo tJiutM Iimi he made, the light,
and ovwry time lis he met with

It whs not oonslilsred prudent
Air tlw republican lwrty uguln to
wily II fortune with an iiiiNiieccwt-fil- l

Itwdar. The ludKiuent of the
convention thurvfon fell ujhiii lien.
HarriMiii. Ho waMapMilutiHlHtHud-hh- I

Ixmn'r for tho prly, and be Ih

tlio Mian whwii uvery loyal repuhll- -

mil U ImhiuiI to MiiHirt, Wo otjuut
to rvktfMtlnir. tliU worthy imudldaU
Ar the hltfhtMt iillliv In tho republic
to the jkhIHimi of MiMiid llilille
plxyw, It U u( wU to M't tbU ni- -

'Until MMtwmuM like a tlixwun
jwtriilv tln imrivw world, ami inhii- -

1 thi) ehikMi lM(Wr of the ripubll- -

mu (Mrty to wlk uudr UU ling
hagM, Mini lp mUuI to llnvl an U- -

oun Nrent, Our Imiuw hiv with
lite living ; our iicfd. nn pructle!.
Uu)Miilu llriiaoii mm our wf--
trgv next NovwuiIkv, mt tlmnigli
tb propltUtlon of tuurflvor, hut of
Id owu right utl MUiut ; h iiwii
of licrup ltnNMi tuut of AutlttaM
tluunuMr ; a wtfkit of hv m r,

in )kublle iMtkn, aiul UU

Mmlty appiuvwt by hl lung t.

Yluuvr of wUuVmu muU pr-om- iI

wtrth Uhi U to to mmHImhI,

Ui lue rvpublioMi uMudltUU lutw
111 ikwiAing. 11 llttMt .suum! W-ftir- v

Um couutry tm hi own umrlbt;
UU tiicklug aim out In UmumMl
IttBtre will rub uliu of ihnp!mUw,
Mint uim imuiw brilUot onjwi will
win lb)MIOW

utMrrtti tor Tu I'AltTAL
Joi'ltXAl.

OKEOON COMES NEXT.

Those of our citizens who aro
engaged In the useful labor of ad-

vertising abroad tho merits and
advantages of this section for settle-
ment, must not be discouraged if
the immediate results are not com-

mensurate with their expectations.
They ore certainly attracting wide
spread attention.' Last week twelve
Hundred names were furnished this
ofllce of enquirers from all parts of
the Union, into whose Hands the
Balern board of trade pamphlet had
fallen. They were attracted by the
statements therein contained, and
they wanted to know yet more. On
the order of tho printing committee
of the board of trade we published
an extra edition, and a copy of our
weekly was sent to each name
given.

This, to use the language of met
aphor, is planting seed. Or it is
casting bread upon the water, which
may eomo back to us unsoaked.
And what will tho harvest be is
capable of mathematical demonstra-
tion. Kvery yenr the populous
north sends from Its loins a colony
of its sons and daughters who are in
quest of more room. Their desire is
to Hud a now country that they can
grow up with. Kvery year the
ad vanclngtidoof civilization spreads
westward, tilling up the waste
Iliad's, building towns and cities
and subduing rude nature to the
uses of man. Tlio northwestern
states have been tilling up with
these hardy settlers, while a more
adventurous contingent lias gone on
further, following tho lines of rail-

road, mid building up thriving
the mining regions, along

the I'acillo coast and on l'uget
Hound.

Oregon has secured a good sprink-
ling of this human tide, but a moro
steady How Is yet tocomo in. Adam
Hiulth, in elaborating Ills theory of
"Kent," worked out the plan of set-

tlement In a new country, being
guided by past experience, lie
planted his tlrst settlers along the
water courses, railroad lines not ex
isting In Ids day. Then the most
available points were occupied, and
fanners sought out the richest lands.
As towns grew and society was
formed, certain lines of tnilllo would
bo established, and lands which
were formerly open to all would ac-

quire value to rent or to purchase.
Those who sought property In tho
soil and had no means to buy, would
push out further, and Dr. Smith's
theory was that the more population
Increased and tho more Inferior soil
or location was in demand, the
greater would be the value of that
portion which had the advantage in
one or both qualities.

Jly this theory, which Is a correct
Interpretation of law, tho Wil-

lamette valley, a tract of land six
million acres In extent, unsurpassed
in fertility and favored with a
benignant climate, will have lis
population, and at no distant day.
Hy successful and liberal advertising
California, Washington and the
British pcinns have had their
lilllow; tens of thousands have found
home them and others will follow.
Kill the tide In that direction has
spout Its force, and now there Is a
search for other lands to occupy.
This brings Oregon Into demand;
and as Its merits for all farming pur-Milt- s,

and Its rich and varied
resource for iiiechanloul Industry
Ihcoiiu more widely known, will
the nuiulKTof lundsooker Iucivum.',

and the ooeujiattoii of It soil become
more rapid and ijenerwl. The fuel

that uhoap lands are to U purehaxil
here, with all the advantage of
fertility and ifavtlrnblu seasons, has
but to bo more generally known by
the American people, to bring In

such m croud of Intending settlers
that many of our quiet loving plo--i
leers will think all the world Is at

their otMirs,

Tu k enterprise of tho editor of the
Seattle Is to be
eommeiuUM. Il ottfcr to lay mit
twenty nciv nenr tlwt city hs a
"general purpo ravlmnl," hihI
bavin but sllglit kiiowlwhje of
nvlt cultuns he otrVw omIi urt

of $l.Vi for thv lMt pimi In deUll for
MbetlujtiidpUntHnc Ut varletle
of fruit. HI IiIon W to punt apple,
oheiry, )tNir, plum Mid peeh tnii.
He ha ati tttttt of alttlug uuder hi
owu vim ul fhr txw, a "vy comi--

auiabW autUUou. U A If Hotmail
ooutiiitUUim umtrbuttUA? i

1T I NTKI.I.IUKM-KK- : 1 1 WW Ml
Mi illuatmttou wbteli

CaUilua utAU ue of at lmitau-Mpol-W

on VetlmKUjr h hett lie mkl
UmI CWveiuwi liad uad the eivll
ervV oueatioo like the utatftmu

oramr. tie umm u u get in, uui
mImmi beeaw theaitfti "Don't
uh tla ptatturni," hedldun.

GMUrtiCrjFittlNrtirit

Mtfe

A Run of Hard Luck.

The town of Lexington, Morrow
county, lias experienced, a terrible
run nf hard luck!. It wak beaten 'on
thecountybealq'uesrton, wnswashea
out oy a cinuu, wjui, u porj.um o ix.

was scattered to tiio four wtn'Ss by a
i ..) i.rt 'n' '.V,.,l,Vcyclone, nnu luuinu nuiiu, uiso paiu

It one of his fearful vlsife. " Now
come the reports, seemingly the last
straw of misfortune, of poor crops
and discouragement in the Lexing-
ton country- - But the indomitable
citizens of thnt place seem to live
through cyclones, lire, Hood and
misfortune, and never lose hope that
Providence may some day wear a
cheerful smile instead of a forebod-
ing frown. Their bravery is to be
admired. East Oregonian.

Kttontthf Hlght Kind.
Ueforc long those who intend put-

ting out fruit trees will begin to
make their selection. It la wisely
suggested that great care should bo
taken to plant out only the varieties
that are sure to bo needed for
home or that will Hnd a ready
market at the stores, the evapor-
ators or for shipment. Paste this in
your hat. It may save you money,
time and regret a few years hence.

-- -
AuiANY, Aug. 12 I5r. b O'Toole

a wealthy citizen of this city, died
this morning after a lingering ill-

ness of several months, aged 72 De-

ceased owneda large amount of prop-
erty In this city and Portland. He
leaves no relatives In Oregon. Ills
funeral was to take place yerterday
morning.

9
A Taper Kirks Hack.

Tho East Oregonian's conclusion
that "trade confers equal benuilts"
is a most foolish and unwarranted
one. If a man trades a good horse
for a poor one, with tho distemper,
the trade don't "confer equul bene-llts- ."

Salem Statesman.
That assumes that when we trade

with a foreign country we don't get
our "money's worth." Yet nearly
the whole argument of protection-
ists is against foreign "cheap goods."
Heboid the beautiful consistency of
a protectionist argument. Tho
Statesman should get bonie new
sort ofa howl unto itself, and stick
to It. East Oregonian.

CIIKJIKKKTK IIOIKIj AK1IIVAI.S.

H. Itosenbauni, San Francisco,
W. A. Itisterimrt,
K Rosenthal, New York,
T. 1. Sorenson,
Frank S. May, ,,
J. N. Abel, alHwmikle, Wis.,
J. A. Hounds & wife,
1$. K. Scott, San Jose, Cal.,
Wesley Judah,
I). 11. Morris, Grants Pass,
V. K. Clark, Portland,

l Kennedy,
John Leo, t'heinawa,

v. l' Utter,
James Collins, St. John's New

Koundland,
It. I). Allan, Sllvorton,
1.. 1 limes,
J. T. Konl, ludeiumduiice,
II. .1. Peel, Oswego,
John Gilchrist,,,
T. Graham,
I'eter Mukel, derails.

The prohibition club met last
night in W. C. T. U. hall. W. P.
Johnson presided, Uov. Mr. 1 loyal
oU'ered prayer ami Uov. J. W. lllnes
of California, and Prof, ltork of
Michigan delivered addrow-os- .

A Wtnuju'h HlDriorr).

"Another wonderful discovery has
Ihhiu made ami that too by a lady In
this country. Dleao fuetciicd Its
eluU'luvi upon her and for seven
vearsslie withstiHxl Its severest tets,
but her vital organs were under-
mined and death seemed immtneiit
For throe mouths she coughed

and iHiuld not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking tlrst
doM that she slept all night and
with one Untie lwsUu miraculous-
ly cu rod. Her imiue Is Mrs. l.uthur
hut." Thus write V. C. llaiuriuk

.. of Shelby, N. C (Jet a fre
trial boltlo at 11. W. CoV Drug
Storv.

FaktlMi,

and mwM v, lmiKi iiMiiy privatiiHis
upon thtt tMiiaki.N, In tho wav of
drtvut- - 11rt It Is one freak, and thttit
auother. and frtMii the fact, that
many nf thwn are uiihsNlthy In tho
UklrMW, H U atlMtll wonik-- r (hut
mauy huiuou suivtimb, aud thnt
"fwiuik wmknew" U the too ut

wMlt. Dr. 11env'
PnorikMi Wthe.Mily kwJtlv cure
nr ui eutuuiAtuu in exwtetHML
ami tuiHWMiuU of ouie ti can bMr
wiuie. to iw emmey. "Favortt
PiortuUo4i" k the leilUuaU'iuIU
oiue, oaA-fUH)- - eouiuouuUtM i Ml
cxpeneiKvu ami anuimi irtkioiMi,
ntiu wmwiii iu wntuan s iiellitsalo
nPUWII ltUUieiwitx instU4iM

for wtmiru. auUl bv ilruuviki ii,,.Lr
a Mkltiw ywruUo, from the

tbai it will Klve iMttJi.Vy
tkwi tn wryji'Bjie, r iih.ikv will be
re.'U luted. Thia guniiiiee ha tieeti

on Um butttrswrnniMir, and
UhfUU- - mated owl foruiauy yeata.
lr. Ptitive'a IVUeMwtir AmLuilm

(Iraiitttw, UuoMlvw or CwWtk t
ovrJjMjg ioatof dowi. I'urH.v e

Th WktuKir Capita i Jochnal(ljrur.

When Bby u rick,

We gsve her CaitorU.

IThen the tu a Child,

She cried for Cattoria.

When he became MUs,

She clung to Castorta.

When the had Children,

She gave them Castorla.

NEW TO-DA-

E.A.WARE,
DEALEIt IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Provision, Flour and Feed.

Vegetables and Fruit Fresli Every Day.

Jly stock Is entirely new, and carefully
selected. lrlces marked down to a cash
nnsls.

Xo. HO State SU-Xe- xl lo Red Front

Oregon
State Fair!

TIic SSIh Annual State Tnlr will be
hold on the Fair Grounds, nenr Snlem,
commencing on tho

17th OF SEPTEMBER,
And continuing ono week.

CASH PREMIUMS to the
Amount of $15,000

Will bo awarded for Agricultural, Mechan-
ical and Htock exhibits, worKs of nrt and
fiiiicN Mirl;,aiul for trials of s)ecd.
Ii'lhe iireinluins ollereil have been

In many cases, and new classes
hiii' bicn added. No entry fte charged
lnilhNUms J, K, Ij andl).

A magnltlcent Held ol horses entered,
ami there will be splendid contests of run-iilii-

and trotting each day.
The dlllerent tmnsportatlon companies

Mill make liberal reduction!, in fares and
freights.

special attention Is ealled to tho
for county exlilblts of grains,

grasses and lrults.
Kntrles will be received In thesccrctary s

nlllce In hiilcni, beginning six days before
the rair, and on the fair grounds from Frt-d- a

before the fair, l'ersons desiring to
exhibit In divisions J, K. O, l'and Q are
minified to make their entries on Fri-
day and Sat urdny before the fair If iKisslble.
All entries cloe on Jlonday, September
ITtli.ut 7:30 p. ui.

1'KIC'K.S OF ADMISSION:
I'ouixm ticket for men (six davs) .' no
l'"iion ticket for women (six days)... 1 00
Day ticket for men SO

Day ticket for womon 25
Tickets to tho craud stnnd at raeo

track for males over 12 years IB
Ladles to tho grand stand Iree.

Thoso desiring to purchaso booths will
apply to the secretary.

JSend to tlio secretary at Salem for a
premium list. J.T. GHF.GG,

Secretary.

Take Note of This.
ITTOIt SS.flOO WE WIIJj SniiL.no acres
P well Improved garden land, within 3
miles of Sak'in. Oisid nvid to town the
year around, llulldlngsgood. FINE YOUNG
ORCHARD and excellent grass land. This
Is a bargain, mid will be held only n short
time at these. Ilgures. Call, and wo will
show you tho iimiierty.

WII.I.1S A CHAMllKKUN.
Opera House, Salem, Or.

SADISM BATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Cone St., bet. Ferry and State.
rillAVINO, HAIIt CUTTING AND
O SlmiiiKXlng neatly done.

(inocimins.

Siiccialta in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evanorated Poaches,

Evanorated Nectarine-Evnport-

Apricots,

Evaporated Pears,

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches.

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes1

Oregon Petit Prunes

Imported German Prunet,

Smyrna Figs,

RaWns.
Persian Ditas

Weller Brothers'
COMIHMHraitU SHlWMt

STOCK FABM
FOR SALE or RENT!

C30 ACRES
Well watered n4 pteaty ol Uwker. l.iocHwn aa4 two bartw. ikud, unslu.rl
Maaduw and Uii &

aeratt ptnw. hukd. Kin
DrWMW1UHIMMUnilM,aiio

aouah k run tu within Hm'iii.i.
urdMMMM iWU. C. B. M. A bIlri !,,t
otbu4y.

tMNira tt OTictar Cwitel kurul.

LEGAL BLANKS,
l4lgN.Mltir?Stl(f,Bl B&Nll

amAtwnnUlnnwt. lill nwprtcw IUr Jl.ritatta kxirwi in iir(ua.

-- NL

L M. WAITE,

TheGloryCrowned Giant ofthe Show World

A HUGE AND COMPLETE MIRROR OF WONDERLAND;

10ACRES CROWDED 1TI1 FASCINATING MAZEMESTS!

TWO BIG, BRILLIANT AND BEWILDERING PERFORMANCES AT -

SALEM,OREGON.
Tuesday, August 28tti. 1888.

NOTE The arrangements of the American Showman's Pooled League
will prevent any other Circus from visiting Salem this season. Editor.

ELLS BROTHER
GREAT NG CIRCUS, ELEVATED STAGE,

REAL ROMAN HIPPODROIVIE

And Menagerie.
All of Earth's Illustrious Mid-ai- r anil Arenic Champions, Prairie Heroes,

Hippodrome Celebrities, Marvelous Human Phenomena and
Itarest Zoological Treasures Merged and Marshaled in

a colossal and Unparalleled Unity.

$3,500,000 Invested lor the Public's Delectation! Actual Daily Expenses, $4,200!

Human Imagination Confounded by its Magnitude!

ONLY COMPLETE, PERFECT AND SUMPTUOUS REPRODUCTION
-- OP THE -

Races, Revels and Gladiatorial Combats of Ancient Rome

IN NEARLY 2,000 YEARS!

00 English and Kentucky Thoroughbreds in Soul-stirri- ng Struggles for
Supremacy! Enormous Race Track Four Times Around,

One mile!

Xotnltly ami Triumphantly Reinforced this Season with one Towering, King-
ly Figure of Western IJnmnnie,

Capt 0GARDUS
CHAMPION WING-SHO- T OF THE WORLD,

AND HISGIPTEDSONS!
Only Full-Giw- n Fair of Blood-Sweati- ng Hippopotami on EaiHi!

"WE'VE GOT'EM ON TI-I-E LIST!"
:1M LMIKXOMENAL AllEMC ARTISTS! 110 DAZZLING ACTS!
Scotch Athletes, Arabian Meteors, Japanese Marvels, and a Gigantie

European Vaudeville Combination, in Daring and Dashing Per-
formances on the Huge Theatre Stage.

NO Sinti: AM) VEI.I.OW I.KA1' ATTUACTIONN NOT A SINfllA: CIIUSTSVTl

50CAGES OF WILD BEASTS UNIVERSAL REFLEX OF SAVAGE LIFE

fiBSHBasoS BAKE BACK HORSES"
Ueined, HUtilen mt Drivtu by one man anil that mnn.TIIK (iltEAT O'HELL!

Greotis-t- , Grandoftt, Most Fnmotis and IJe&t Tniined Herd of Elephants
on Ainerloan Soil-Inclu- ding "Rajah," the Colossal,

Central Figure of his Itace; "Sid" tlio almost Human
Clown Elephant, and the only llaby Elephant on tho

Continent.

PEERLESS, POETIC, ROYALLY RESPLENDENT STREET PARADE
AppMriiiK on the lublte Thorough tores at 10 o'olook Kvery Stonilnp.

Usual Pojuilnr Vrlcos of Admission Pcriormnuccs at Usual Ubnre.

CHK.VI' itarxy-Tiii- i' Excntsitixs t. all kaimiuads!
Pw Station Agents For Particulars.

AUo Kjtlbit ilctnuviUo Auji. it, UorvallU U. Altwny Uth RoMburg SWh. Jtedfonl 30


